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EVENING.

When twilight's mystic shsdes,
Astuino the place or light,
Anil when the king of tlnjr,

tUi fled from mortal eight,
"When sunset t gorgeous glow,
Hlcanis faintly in the West,
Ami twinkling state appear,
I.Ike trim us nf Angels bleit;
Or shining brightly from the Ay,
Anil looking on the world below ;

Appear like Hod's omniscient eye.
Hieing everything we ilo.

J love to ro.m aiiosd,
And view my .Maker's power.
In every slant oak,
In fummer's overy flower;
In every twinkling etar,
In tuuset' gorgonun glow,
In Autumns pinching frot,
In Winter's pure white snowi
Anil In the spring when nature wears
An aspect most serene,
And every feriito meadow enures
A carpet soft and fresh and green.

You ailc me why I chooso

The solemn twilight hour,
Te wander forth alone.
And view my Maker's power :

Oh I then, no bustling iiolse
from trade, and commerce caught,
Is waited to the ear,
Preventing solemn thought.
Then, nt the closing uf the day,
It Is a fair u fitting time
Anala?ous tolifcs decay-T- or

thoughts and sights nod hopes subljiec

FowLsrsVit.Lt., Peuna. Feb. ISOi.

Asuks or Lime as a Fertilizer.
Inquiries have boon made into the causes

of tho fertility i nl barrenness of land, the
food and nutriment of vegetables, the nat-

ure1 of soils, and tho bust modes of ame-

liorating them vith various manures.
Ashes, for operate very

favorably upon exhausted soil many of
vvhioh produce nothing but whito tops of
Juno grass.

I have a knoll on my farm that pro-

duced a small, crop of whito-gra- ss ; I
thought I would try to renovate it bytop-dressi- ng

with ashes. I spread on it at the
rato of ono hundred bushels of leached
ashes to the acre. Tho second year after

TELKGAl'H

Spreading, tho TfMtO-cras- was Comnlctely llat tho I'aiiuot and Union Is the only Democratic pa-- r

per printed in Harritburg, and considering thu large
Subdued, and its place Supplied With a amount of reading matter, embracing nil tho current

. news of tlu day, and
thitt, heavy crcp ot clover and timothy TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES

White-gras- s is of spontaneous growth, 'Ff0mcvcrywlicreunl0th(! lncment tb g0C5l0
an3 flourishes bet whero the land is mCSt press, political, miscellaneous, generulandlocal new,

market reports, is decidedly thu
deficient in carbon and lime. A proper ciie.ipfjst xeivspjipeii published ix the
proportion of ashes, spread broadcast or Thct0,s,carcc,yBvlf,tg0Tr

town in ,ho state in
will rostoni if in iM wlilch nclub cannot be rnlEcd if tho proper exertion bopiOLCaw, 0"gl"ai ,nuij,,niid urvly tlieronre few place In which oho or

Btafco of Aslir"! istlio best more energetic men cannot be round who nro in favorofpiouut.nvi.LebS. thedisseinluation of sound Democratic doctrines, who
fertiliser on such land, becauso it replen- - W0UJ 00 wining to mako tho eiiort to rnis j a club,

ishes th soil with every ingredient of DEMOCRATS OF Til 13 INTEUIOR !

Let us hear from you. Tho existing war, and tho np- -

TVhlCll lt IS tllO UlOSt deficient. preaching sessions of Coiigrees and the Stato Legisla- -

J,, mnn.lntn tUm, BTO illVCSted WHlt UllUflUl lllltrCtt, Ulld CVCty UiailJjime m a heap composea ol meauow ,j,0uidhatutiio new.
muck and animal manure, after being I

thoroughly pulverized, when applied to I

tho soil, will very nearly supply the defi

ciency of salts, and produce satisfactory
result. The USO of lime m Agriculture '

,.!, .ii.!I,i.j i..uiitjuu umiuuivuivjio umpi ui iimi- -

nninvtliAf1iftinlnlinnnfc.il vnnnlrili nntl

animnl matter, nntl oi imparting to tne sou
a

A
110 Wer of retaining a quantity of moisture

necessary lor tuo nourishment anu vigor-

ous growth of plauts,
- - - - .i -

Farmers' Econom v. Farmers talk a
great deal about ccinoaiy. I know one
who will go threo milos out ot his way,
ovora bad road, to save a fow cents at the
toll gate. Another, who is so economical
of blacksmith' expenses, that instead of
getting a tiro set at tho right time, will
make it do a week or two longor, and
sonio dark night may io found groping his
way homo with threo wheels and a rail to
his wagon, whilo a horse or two are unable
to leave tho stable on account of lameness,
resulting from a misunderstanding of tho
word ctonomy, as applied to tho .storing
horses. ii!any a mau is so economical in
matter of boaris for barns, stables and
sheds, that ho builds them every year of
com and hay. These may be oonsidcred
Btrange building materials, but what I state
is true. If an auimal is "exposed to tho
fctorms and colds of winter, it will take one-h- alf

of tho food it consumes to keep it as
warm as It would bo naturally in a good
comfortable etablo.; the other half will
just kceq it along. So the halfof the grain
and hay is used for making a stable

building materials, but this is the
uoononiy, however that I would recom-

mend, nor that which will pay hoavy war
expenses. Rural New Yurlur.

A Cheav anp Duuahle Bau Post
On almost every farm may bo found
collection of old horse-shoes- , which can be
turned to good account in making bar posts
facleot two middling sixed sticks having a
etraight edgo, (two hoavy joists answer
woll,) lay them sido by sido, and nail on
tho horco-shoe- s bo as to form tho supports
lor tlio liars, ana tho work is done. In
most casco it will bo accessary to heat tho
Iiorso-shoo- , and with tho punch cnlargo tho
nail holes sufficiently to rcccivo tho fence
nails, which should bo stronger and larger
man uorso nana.

COUdH MIXTUP.E. Take Ono teSCUpfull Of
. M 1 111wiuiuoau , uuu uvu Ol

vmogar? Bimuier thh over tlio lire ; then,
when taken off, add three tablcspoonfalla
of parogorio and as much refined nitro as
can bo put upon tho point of a small break-fa- "t

ltnife. Of this mixturo, tako two or
threo ti,blecpoonfulls on froinc; to bed, andjf...,....: .!..

LTilE PENNSYLVANIA
ron tiii:

LEG1SLA T1V12 SESSION.

The pnbllhr nf Iho 1'ennsvi.vama Tn.r.amvti has
mado tho limit amide anil complete arrangements . bv
the engagement of un experienced corps nf reporter,' to
give the Hi hi c a complete synopsis fths rucec'dJiisn
ni uih i.cgiinuure, cmiiracing 1111 lecinullon mill win un
of a general character nnd such prhiito business us may
hive nn cffecLnr iuhiictiro mi the nubile Interest Ail
led to these tenons. Willi the reports, of the Hondii nf
Deportments, fh debates will all he published whi n
limy nro fli n rii.irs.cvr involving questions in wniciiiiiu
people are Interested. These features regularly ami
carefully conducted nnd supervised by experienced re
porters, our reports of the proceedings uf Congress nt
the approaching session, the current events In the pro
cress of the war, together with such domestic and for
elgn news as shall daily occur and enmc within nur
leach, nil) imiku the i'rNNSYLVANUTiasuntrit one of the
tnot valuable and Interesting newspapers In tho cuuti-try- .

TKIUI3.
The Daily will be published during the session of the

Legislature for SUM per copy.
The will also bo published nt tho low-tot-

of 81.1)8 for the session.
The Wivkly is printed on a very largo sheet at tho

low rate of 81,00 per year,
Address,

GKoitcn nr.rtaxnrt,
llarrisburg, 1'vnira.

Dec. S3, 1661

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
VbTIcr. Is hereby given, that the
li heretofore existing between the umlerslgned, g

under the flrni of Martrfc Knt, nt Light Street, is
this day, (N'oV.M, UU1) dissolved by mutual noiisetit nf
ILe patties. The books, accounts ttc, reiuaiii In tho
hands of l'etcrllnt. one of the member oftho Into firm,
by whom nil claims against the said firm willbepald:
and those indebted to said firm will pleaso call nud make
payment of the same.

oiionoi: MAKTZ,
mi'uu UNT.

LlgLt Btreet, fov. 30, leoi.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
undersigned, respectfully Informs the citizens of

Uloomsburg, and the public generally, Hint ho has es-

tablished a new Store, on Main Street, liloomsburg, in
Mrs. I.eacoCk'e Building, wheio hoolfeisfor talc, oil
moderate terms, n largo assortment of

CL Q0ES, WA TCUES $ JEWEL It Y,
Of every ort, nnd slr.o nnd description. His
slock of Jewelry .Is complete, Including every

- t r. .........-..- - :vuriuiy ,n Lmiiiua itiiu in ,1,1:1111, e, iTiuiiai ions, ,i

Chains. I.orkcts, Mrensttilns, FinEer-rlnes- . eic..LiLfS
to the examination of which ho InvJtcstl.o public gcuer
ntiy.iy Ptrlct attention givou to rcpnlrihg Clocks, Watch
es, nnd Jewelry, and all woik warranted.

W.M. It. DRAKE.
liloomsbuig, May J, 18C1 tf.

THE
Weekly "Patriot & Union."
THE CHEAPEST PAPER PUBLISH-

ED IN PENNSYLVANIA !

AND

TUB ONLY DEMOCRATIC PAPER rUtlLtSHL'D AT
THE SEAT OF UOVERNMENTI

FORTY-FOU- COLUMNS OP READ-
ING MATTE II EACH WEEK!
AT THE LOW FEIC OF ONE DOLLAR I

WHKN

SUBSCRIBED FOR IX CLUBS OF J.VT I.F.SS THJIX
TJ-- COPIES TO O.YL' AUUHESH

The period for which many of our subscribers have
n.iiii lor tneir tianer uciuir on tue ovo 01 cxtnrine. we
lake lib irty ol'issulugthis notice, reminding themofthe
same, iu order that tney may

RENEW THEIR CLUBS.
We shall also tako it nann especial favor if our pre

cut subscribers will urge upon their neighbors the tact

TJBK1TIS.
DAILY PATRIOT AND UNION.

Single copy for one year, In advance $1 00
Sjuglu copy during the session of the Legislature..! 00

WEEKLY PATRIOT AED UNION,
n..i iHu..,.

gji.gie copy one year In ndvuice i S2 00
Ten conies to ono address i iu uu

Subscription may commence at any time. Pan al- -
uaw Intulnnct. Any percon sending us a club ot fifty
gubwri)0l.g t0 ,t0 Weekly will be entitled to n copyfor
1119 services,

. ine price is so iow mat we cannot oner
lIliu,0.nclllJ ,hail tui9. Additions mav bo mado

uuny Ume ilub of subscribers by remitting SI for
each additional name, lt Is not uecersarv to tend us
thu names of thnio constituting a club, ns wo cannot
undertake luuddress ench paper toclab subscribers sep.
urately Specimen copies of tho weekly will bo sent to
nil who desire it.

O BARRETT k. CO., llarrisburg, Pa.

I 11
OF THE

S0I1TMIJ AMIICjI.
THE II EST MECHANICAL PAPER IN THE WOULD.

SEVENTEENTH YEAR.

VOLUME VINEW SERIES.
A new voluius of this widely circulated paporeoin-mence- i

on tho 4th of January. Every number contains
sixteen pages ol useful information, and from flvo to
ten original engravings of new inventions nnd discove-
ries, all of which are prepared oxpressly for its column.

The SCIENTIFIC AMEltlCANis devoted to the
of Popular Science, the Mechanics Arls,

Inventions and Agriculture, Commerce nn--1

tha IiidiiEtri.il Pursuits genorally, nnd J vulunblo nud
innructlvo not only In the Workshop nnd Manufactory
h it also iu thu Household, the Library and tho Heading
ltoom.

To the Mechanic and Manufacturer !
No ncrsoiis cuuazcd ill any oftho inechanL-n- l nnnnii.

should think of doiirg without the BcitNTino Ahkricin,
it cosis oiu lour tmim per wogiv ; every number con-
tains from six to ten engravings of new machines nndInvention, which cannot bo found iu any other jiubli.
cation. It is mi established rulo of the publishers to in.
sert none but original engraving, and those oftho first
class in the art, drawn and engraved by ejtptu-ience-

persons under their ewu supcrUsiou.
To the Inventor I

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is imliirm.,i,i .
every Inventor, us it not only contains illubtrated de-
scription ofncnrlynll tho beet .Inventions as theyrome
out, but each number contains an Official List of tha
Claims ufall tint Patents Issued .fromtho United States
Patent Office during the wuck previous: thus rlvl,... ,,
correct history of tho progress of invention in fills
country. Wo are also receiving, overy week, the bekt
Mientilio Journals of Creut llritain, Franco and Ccrma-n-

; thus placing in our jiosbesaiou all that is transpir-
ing in mechanical sclcucv and art iu theso old coun-
tries. We shall continucto transfer to our columns co-
pious extrncuXruuUliesoJouriials of whatever wo may
deem of interest to our readers

Chemists, Architects, Millwrights and
Fanners .'

Th sniENTinf AMERICAN will bo found u inodt
usi ful Journal to tliem. All tho now dUcovcrie in the
Ptli-'llt- v. tucmie.ijr ,u in m COIIUU, ftlld tUO
interest or thu architect uud rarpenter aro not over-
looked: nil the new iiiveutinii and discoveries miner,mining to these pursuits being published from week toweak. Useful nud information uertal ii
the interest. of.,, lllwrum. iS
found pufclifhi-- in the Heijiitiflo Auiericau which Infer.inatioiiauy cannot pnxibly obtain from any eihersource. Bubjirts in which planters and farmer are In.iterested will be found discussed in the ScientlUc
ieuu; iiitslof thu iinproveuieiit in ngricaltural Imnl!.
mellla b.lng lllustrutod ill it columns.

'JT11MH

'fo mail subscrlblt.- -! wo Dollar a Year, or Ono
Hollar 101 ix moniiis wne tioiiar pays for 0110 com.

,i'' -- , ..w .u.ui.ivb olioyear. Tho volumes commence on the first otJnMiM
mid juiy

CI.Ull KATKS.
I'ivo Copies, fur Bix Mniuiu ...... StTen Copies, for Hit Month SoTen Copies, for Twelvo Month . . . . 815
l'ilteeii Cnplea, for Twelvo Moulin . . .
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Mouths . . .

.for all clubs of Twenty and over.tha vcntiv i,...!
tion IB only 51.4U. Name m can bo sent in at didersnt
times and from different tfiieclmcii cciilo
will b3entgratn to any pail of tlw country.

iv cFiuru uu uiiiimuH iui'iiu or 1 s stuinpii
taken at par for lubscriptions. Canadian subscribers
will pleasoto remit "3 cent extra on cuch year' sub-
scription to pre-pa- postage.

B1IJNN & CO., ruMlilier.
"o.Wftuk-mv.N.wVo- .

D.C.M.1PG1.

OOMB AND SETTLE.
n"!l!0SG knowing the mo. 'C indebted n thu
f,r.,.fi1.2.iS.fl' ?t"no uni .'c," ,l,clr

?r"lu,"i". . ,r,llrh,l?'.,. "','Lu'Sr!!:.!r
,

,. fa
, ' J,ouuaTOi,,rop hand for collcclion '

SILL Si I'AUL,
donrr.ii Commission Merchants,

risli, Provisions, Flout, Duller, Choose, 0 Dllid
i tuns, iirotn, nceus, itcnns, vvnuKf

Country Produce nud Merchant
grnerauy.

No. 34 Nontit Wiuruts, rninnKt.riiiA.

tE7 Consignments of Provision. I ln'ir nnd COUnlry
Produce solicited, nud returns promptly made, Cain
ndvonri'd when desired,

Oltl)l;i:t for all kinds of l'Jsh, l'rovielnns, l'lour,
Dricdi-'rults- &c., tilled hltlioluwost Cn.h Prices.

August I, lctj 19ni.

TINWARE RT. K

Till', undersigned regretfully liifntins his id f ,1'

riistoiuers, that ho hat purchased his hrlither
Interest In thu nbuvo coiirorti wit
hereafter bo conducted by himself oscluslvi ly,

Jie I. as just receiveu anil otters lor sal, the larg-
est nnd most extensive nssnrtmcut of I'ANCY
STO KS ever Introduced into this market.

Ills slock consists of a conintnin nssortnxMii of
tl.a . i rn,iii .i ,.in, ,i. ,,,,.,1..,
or wltli Stove lMxtures nf every description, Oven nnd
llox Stoves, Itndlators. Cyllndnr Stoves, Cn't Iron Air.
Tight stoves, Cannon ic , 4cc. Htovcpipo nud
Tiuu aro constantly on hand and mnnuf.iitured to order.
All kinds of repairing done, ns usual, un short notlre.

The patronage of old friends nnd new customer re
spectfiilly solicited. A. M. KUIXIIT.

lnooinsbiirg, November 3d 1PC0. If.

OOUQII DROPS I COUGH DROPS I !

uses FUONlinill.DS' COUflll DI!OI'3.
It nets promptly sometimes arresting thuworslcold

in 21 hours. In all affection of the Chest, Throat,
whether ncute or chronic it will bo found of immediate
benefit. Try n slnglo bottle nnd you cannot fall to ap-
preciate its usefulness.

For Snio bymnstull Storekeepers nnd Druggists,
l'rspnrod by

C. FUOM'.Fir.U),
No. 317, H, 3d. St., l'lilladelpliia.

Xoy.l0vlPttl-3i- n.

TRUNKS I TRUNKSM
ryllll largest, best handsom f,V5
.L est and rhenpest ntsnrt
incut of too Leather solid
Riveted Traveling Trunks.
Ltidici' Bonnet If l)rcsi Trunk
CUldrun's Coaches, Propel-
lers Leather nnd Cirpot llaga
Packing Trunks he. etc., 11

THOMAS W MATfiffA' S.
Celebrated l.ondnu Prlr.o Medal Improved sheet spring

eom sniii i.entuer TruuK mamiiuriory. no. niarKu
street, Bouth west corner Fourth and .Market, Philad'a,

Aumutd l7-t-f.

States Mnton fijotel
000 & 008 MARKET STREET

AUOVE SLXTII.1
PII1JJIDVI.T11IJ1.

J. VV. POVEH, Proprietor.
Terms: SI 23 per day.

Stay 12, IFOO-l- im.

REMOVAL.
C, 0. SADIilJU & Co.,

Commission Merchants and dealers in
Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

N'o. lOJArcli street, 2nd door above Front, Phl'ndcl-bin- .

ngU, 53 ly

T. P. IflU16S3 1,
(Successor to J. S. SonvuR.)
WHOLESALE DEALER IX

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
No. 8 North Fifth St., nbovo Market,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturer and Importer of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC SEGAIIS.
May 12, l!C0-12- in.

THE undersigned, having opened n now HOOT AND
SHOP, on Main street, in Hopkinsville, East

Dloomsburg, respectfully invites the custom of the citi-
zens nnd tho public generally. All kinds of Hoots,
Shoes, &c , will bo promptly mndo to order, on short
notico and moderate terms. From long experience in
his lino of business ho flatters himself that he will be
able to give general satisfaction to all who moy favor
him with their custom.

SJ Crain, Provision and Produce generally taken iu
exchange for work,

II. 1'. BROOKS.
Plootjiaburg, July , lSfll-3-

JOLINE & LEE"
No. 40, NORTH WHARVES,

Philadelphia.

MOPE RBAKEiiS
AND

SHIP CHANDLERS,
Spun Cotton for Ctulklng, nopen, Twines, Tar, Pitch,

uiiKuiu, uiocKs, anu uars, &c.
August 4, teTiO-l-- Jm.

S'l'OA'E AND TIN-WAR- E SHOP.
, O'lIF. undersigned would inform the citizens of

t"r( ' liloomsburg and vicinity, that ho lusjust
cived and offer for sale ono oftho liiotoiteli!.lve'Ct2 nssortments of COOKINC.ainl FANCY STOVES

ever introduced into tliis market. The Christopher Co
uuibus, James Rnbbnnd nioboaro among tho 11 ret ilass
conking Stoves, nil of which nro and gas burner
His Parlor toves are hundsomo and the assortment va
ried. ALSO Particular attention is paid to
and House Spouting, upon short notice. All kind of
repairing will be done with ucutnegs and despatch.
G? Country produce taken in exchange for work.

PHILIP S. MOVER.
n oomsburg,Oct.3, 18CO

M 12VAIYH, 0,000 lUtBNXJGtty A
Ij Cnt'ilm ixr Hour ! .aH'WttV"1 I'kdJpl,li Sr.... llluliH .ft. litnlltll Tl.l. Pro. 'ItJi- - tWllo. flMB frlrfCttU..i,u I)
Si- ,C TTlno..i,dCtJJIilW,ln
H O IL n.J UU n.U i,JA ' "

Cor.I.lbtsry.'FOintTH ST. ulow Cheilnnt.1

August 17, lilll.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BLOOMSBUna, PA.

Office in Court Ally, formerly occupied by Charlas U.
Htickalow.

liloomsburg, Dec. 4, JS50.

(Late Whlto Svan,)
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD

PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN DOVER, Proprietor.

T, V. hHOADS, Sitp't
cov, iu, l triil. (.March 2, 1801-lS- m.)

PUMP MAKING.
rPIIR undersigned inform tho public generally that
L they have formed a nud will contin.

uo tho business of I'ulun lnakinc! und rennirinir. iu till

pnunptly COOS. 4o8
uud

bo
dosiro tho

iiuitiic, reel comment thev can mako It object
tliosu who and zeuu
ral satisfaction. JullN CltUTCHLJUV.

JOHN CUIA.
Dlooiusburg, April 13, 3m

TIIH undersigned i. prepared supply of a
'piality, fair Ilo will be found tho

llrlck of D, I., M'Kiiuiy, near McKclvy & Neal's
l'tirnaco. Person duslringto purchao will do wclUo
call as brick will bo madu and must lo

J. II. 1'UIIMAN, Attnt.
K7 now on hand nnd ready for sale.

l'eb.U, J. II. r.

ITIOfiMJAN BROWN'S
lIMtnl I'Ull L AXTll tll'ntATf,""""","u """""

I3EDDING AND PBATOElt WAKE
TTnTTQI?llVJUOTj,

No.15 North Scond Street, Opposite Chrlet Cliurdi,

IldJl,
try Constantly hand, a largo osortment of nods,

l'alllasses, Cushions, llulr, Husk, Cattail,
and all article the lino tho Lowest Trices.

X. 11 -- Particular veld to Xcu an
Ufa iarAers.

March l!,

F. IIA1UUS0N, M. D.

WOULD rospectfitlly iuforui tho or llloojns
and vicinity, tlnil ho coiitiuuei pructico
MEDICIXE AXII SUMIFMY,

ml solicits a sharo of nubile luitrouusu.
Main first house tho Coutt

linusu, iiiooiusuurg,
1'elru.iry 3, ItiU-- tf.

& 3 H WX' W St 8

II. 0. 110 WER,
flUItliEON I) 15 IV T I S T

iu:rfi'i:cTi'rLi.vomir hi nniriii
al services tu tho ludius gentlemen uf

viciniiy, uu 1 prepare:
to atti nd to all various onern.lnna in

ne line in ins prbiessiuu, jie is w 1111 tnu latest
improved porcelain winch win bo in.ertod on

ru..d rubber base, tolook a.wclla,
plat-an- blork teth uanufaeturfd and all

iititiiioui t mi ,ri anu I'lVI't-H- J aUVIIUCU IO' - -- in I Ihl'l'

IMPORTANT national works.
rUllLltHICl) UV D. AlTLtTU Co.

448 antoUd Broadway, York,
The following worksnre senttnpiiii'Crlh. rsltintiy p:at

nfthesuMntty, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mall or
express prrnaui:

THG NW AMHUIUAN OVUI.UP.r.DlA. A popular
Dictionary of (leiieral Knowledge. Hinted by tinman
Itift-K- nnl rivrtMt A. IUMa. alrlfd by iitunnmi

i irp if writer- - In nil bruin bus ol Adelines, Art and
Literature. This Worl; l lii'ltig published in about 13

nru oetuv u volume, each roiitninln.t 75(1 two eolinii
prtgei. Vol, lti Mil inclusive, jre now
,.ii'-itni- r ,ir '.fiim origitril art lt he. An mlilltlonal
i. t.lii , i ,.,tl:i It. ii. I i .limit thr, i miths

I'n i.i u .tli Inn ISA j Half
ltu-- ..I

I i, i . i lei ii ' jcL.pic kin is popular without
Hi), lino i hut nut in tlnillc, ciiiiiliteheni.lvr'
hiitsumilkiitly Uj tull d, tr.'c from pifiun mid
pitrtyprejiiiliccifrcsli nml Jetlitiuriit '. lt Isucinnplelu

ofull that is known upon every important tupl-

e, with tin' scone of human Intelligence. IIvltv import.
nut article in It nus m en specially wriiien lor its luges
by men who nro authorities upon the topic on which
ihi'V sneak. Tlnr nro iciiilrptl lirlnc thu sub led unto

present moiiicnt state Just how It stands now. All
(lie Htatlstieal Jiilin niiitlcii iatiinn tho latest reports I thu
geogrnpnicai nccouuis i.reii nun 111a latest expiorn.
lions; historical mailers Include the freshestjust views
the bingriphleal notices nut only speak of Ilia (lend, but
nlsii of the living. It is n library of itself.

AnainoF.Mt.sr or 1 itt: Di.nATi: orCnxniir.! Heing a
political history of Hie United States, from organiza-
tion oftho first Federal Congress lfjit.

nnd compiled by Hon. Thomas II. UtNlox from tho Of-

ficial Record nf Congiess.
Thu work will be complied 15 royal octavo volume

cf75u pagescach 11 of which nro now ready. An nihil.
tlanal volume will bo published unco In three months.

Cloth, 33; Law Ehecp, SI 50; Half .MorSl; Half
Calf SI M cnth.
A WAY OF PROUUKINO Till". CYCI.Olvr.DtA, OR

DF.IIATi:s.
Form nclub nf four, and remit the nf four books,

nnd fivo copies will bo tent nt remitter' ckpenso fox
carriage. or for ten subscribers copies will bo scut
nt our expense for enrriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works wlllo liberally reward tho exertions

nfAgciit. An AotsT Wahs-m- ik nus County.
Terms made known application to the Publishers,

Nov.'JI, 1?C0.

LIFE INSURANCE.
Titr. niRjiiin life Jixxurrr jixd

TIIL'ST CO.VP.1X1' OF PHILADELPHIA.
Of Flf'F. NO. 4(H CIIKS1MJT MIIECT,
CAPITAL (Paid up,) $300 000.

Ctarlor Periittuat.
CONTINUE to ninku INSURANCES ON LIVES on

reasonable terms.
The capital being paid up and Invested, together with

a largo nud constantly Increasing reserved fund, oiler
a perfect security tho Insured.

Thu prciuiuuius must bo paid yearly half yearly,
piarterly.

Tho Company ndd n I10NUS periodically to the Iniu- -

fiiiieoa oi uiu, i no i iiii- iiurt uj apiuoiviatcu 111 DC'
comber, the SECOND liONUS in December.
the THIRD IIONUS in December, lrJLnnd tho FOURTH
HONUH 111 December, lcW.

lC7"These nddilions arc mado without requiring
Increase in the premiums be unid the Cninnnnv.

.. ... .('..,,.....,.... f..... .1...utu iunuHinj u iu iroin inn Kl'ulsier.
Ainoiintof rolicyiind

Sum llonus or boiiuE bu incieabed
Policy Insured nddltlon uy iiituro additions.
No. t"J 2500 SS7 SO S:i,3N7 So
" 132 3UUG 1(1011 (U 4,0,10 00
" I'M 11)1111 101) U0 1,4110 (Kl

" 333 5000 1673 00 o.tTS no
' &c. &c, &c. Lc.

forms of application, and further information cau
found tho office.

THOMAS RIDOEWAV, President.
J.no. I . James, Actuary,

. LEVI L. TATE, Agent,
r.ti. Haiirisox, Examining rhtisicitin.
October 10, 1H57-- Iy.

HEtindcrslgned is also extensively engaged In the
.Ul"l""l,"itg Butincsn, and keeps constantly hand

ml lor his Warerooms, a large assortment of
r IMS li ED c) UOFFINS,

By which ho is enabled to (.11 orders on presentation
Ai.so-Kc- eps n good Horse, and Hearse, and will nt nl
times bo ready to attend Fuucrcla.

SIMON C. S1I1VE.
Hloomsborg, January $3. I8S9

g

835.00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition ju tho mot popular and
successful Commercial Bclinol in tho country. Upward
of Twelve Hundred young men from twenty-- i ight dill-- e

rent States, have been educated for business hem with-
in tho pan three (ears, some of whom have been em-
ployed us liook Kcepeis at salaries of

S2000.00 per Annum,
iuimoillatolyiipon graduating, who knew nothing of R-
ecounts when they entered tho College.

Ey" .Ministers sons half price. Students enter nt any
tlmc.nnd review when they plouso.without extra charge.

For Catalogue of SO pages, Specimens of Prof. Cow ley's
business nnd Ornameutnl Peumanbhip, and u largo En
graving College, incloto twenty-liv- cents iu Post
age Stamps tho

JENKINS & SMITH, Piltcburgh.Pa.
Jan. 3, I 61 ly.

E STRAYS.
CI AME into tho enclosure nf tin subscriber, livlii" in

Locust township, Columbia couiily.ln the early part
of December, a

RED CO IF.
Supposed be about seven year old and a

YOUNG STEER,
Supposed tobo souiu threo year old.

Tlio owimr is rc'iuosted prove property, pay ihar-p- es

nnd tnke them uway or tlley will be disposed of as
thu law directs.

JOHN UILLIG,
Dec, 2J, lSGI-a- ts.

"'umma nuiuucrai.
I.UVI I. TATH,

Uloomsburg, July 13, jeoi.

"GIBSON'S

A N II
DECORATIVE ESTAnUSUfilEXT,

Bo. 125, Sonth Eloventh Street near Walnut,

Unnmoleil Class, Tresco, Oil und Uncaustlc rainliug
""""January 11, HJul-3- m.. '

TQULOCQ &, SKGAHS.
MARSHALL HUGHES,

m a a ;3c; sr"&" o y s .
wiiou:sAi,n iinAi.Diiri jn

HIaiuilacturitl ti Leaf Tobacco,
HAVANA GKKM AN ANI) DOMESTIC

H. E. Corner of From and Arch Streets,
masN, I

jams M. noirn, riUkADlXrillA.
Mlirtli 10, ltUl

"THE UNION,"
Arch Street, Alore Third.

p n a d e sV li ; a .

Till', situation of this Hotel renders one of tho inci.--t
for those who aro visiting Philadelphia

w ,,111,11, ; jtiiui uiumh ia nuuriuoi pitasure, ill
coiiituntly passing and repassing City Hallway curs, '

ami those In close proximity, uilord a (heap und pleas-antrid-

to all places ofiuterust uud amusement in or
ubout the rlly

Thu propiietor give assurance that 'The Union"!
shall he kept with smh cl.aruiler its will timet public!
uiiu,juiiuu, uiiu wuu.ii rvrpei'iuuy nuri(, Keuerni put
rmiaiso. L'lTON r.'i:V(iOMlUl,

t'ebruury 2.1. IrGO-

WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.
fir f Pork Poultry, Honry drain Troduco, Cider

f Ml 1" rom' Cora us.li, Hay and C'crnotalks,

their variuus departments, in liloomsburg, where tlley
will attend to all order in their Hue of bus! &l k"C A LcHSiC!!l SUeCuess, whether in town or country.

Well Cistern 1'iiinps, with leaden ripe, inndo In A 10 suporior 1'ire I'noor Cement, especially adap-th- o

best stjlo of workmanship, on moderate terms, and llL'd fr Cciuenting Hoofs. Ono gallon will cn er 11)11

on very short notico. feet of ordinary rooting, nnd i insured proof against
1'roiu their long In the business, slid an rn,n nl"' wet weather. Can had at manufacturer

earnest to hnvo their work commend itself to !,,ri,tos V , 10 "r half barrel, nt thu olllceef thu
tney an to

may givo thein their ciotuui render

1801,

to llrlck,
at price. nt

Yard

sold.

100,000
Uloomtdiurs 11)01 3in.

on
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in at
attention tenercting
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TLOec li.nlion'in CJntk'i
slckni'ss con nt nnco n llevo themselvcB from tin thou
rand imilrutlci that flesh is lielr to, If tin y will only
follow the couugels of iistuto, and tnko the iii dlcino
will, Ii best assists lier In her operntlons. That m

M the Vegetnblo l.lfo Mcdkliies uf Dr. Atorrvr,
known ns

Moffat's Life FilLkS
and

1!I(ENJX JJITTJIUS.
These Medicines hnvo nov been before tV puMir for

n ptriod of 30 venrs, nud during that time have mnlti-talnc-

n high character In nlmost overy purl of tho
Dintin for the cxtrnordinary curativo propeities tvhldi
ihey pos 'ss.

Momit's lAiG VWte.
Slpff.it's l.if' Nllsnru Indebted for their nninc to their

manifest nnd octislhlo action In purl(ylng tho springs
tmd thnrtncli of llfo, and enduing thitrt with tcnewed
tone and vigor t and to the undoubted fact that at n very
only part in their history, lln-- had ruscuod sud'etcrs
lr0. .i,,, very verge of an untimely grave, perfectly se

i .,,,. iimm Hint uniform en ovine nl of heiilt h. with.
( (Mlt wlsl clt life itself Is but ti pnrtinl blessing. Bo great

Indeed had their clllcacy Invariably proved, that It win
scarcely less man miraculous to moso who were unac-
quainted with tho beautiful philosophical principles
upon which they wcro roniiiounded, nnd upon which
thcyconseuucutly act.

MOFFAT'S PIWINIX BFTTERS.
Moffat's Phoenix Hitters nro so called, becauso they

possess tlio power of restoring the expiring ember of
health tun glowing vigor throughout tho constitution,
as tho Phoenix Is said to bo restored tu life from the
utile of Its own dissolution,

iMurcurl.il Dlsctw.'S. There is probably no one article
given mil medicine, thu iujiicious uso of which lias
caused such wldc-sprca- nud terrible mischief to the
human system ns mercury. Its poison sinks deep into
the system, penetrating tho snhitanco of tho bones, nnd
producing a lung train of painful diseases. It Is Well
known that ninny iill'ectlon of tlio throat, of tho bones,
of tlio nose, end malignant sorot, which hnvo eeeu at-

tributed to syphilis, utu so often caused by the Injiuli-ilou- s

use of mercury, so that thu remedy has proved
worse than the disease,

LIFE PILLS AND PIUEN1X HITTERS.
The Life Pills and Phoenix Hitters liavo always been

signally successful in this class of diseases, and will
eradicate nil thu cfliitta of mercury from the system,
sooner than thu most powerful preparations o s.irxa-parill-

They aid nature Iu casting from tlio system nil
piUsonous matter, and by thus piirltying tho vital lluidr,
they rcstora thu syttem to health.

Illlioiis Complaints. A well legulatcd and propor-
tionate ipionlltyof MID upon the stomach is always

for fho promotion of sound health it slimulatis
digestion, and keeps Iho Intestinal canal tree from all
obstructions. On the interior surface of the liver is a
peculiar bladder in which tho bilo is first preserved,
being formed by thu liver from the blood, Thenio it
passes into the stomnih nnd Intestines, nnd regulates
tlio digesilon, Thus we sou when tlieru Is a deficiency
of bile, the body is coiitunlly costive. On the other
hand, nil over atmudaucu of bile cause fruniiciit nans
on tho stomach, nnd often promotes very severe nttJCKH
of diseases, whlcii sometimes end indent)!,

LIFE MEDICINES.
Tlio Life Medicine should, if possible, be taken in

tlio caily stages of bilious complaint ; nud if perse-.vcre-

iu strictly uccoriliug tu directions will positively
ell'ect n cur.'. Their oxtunstvo imo 111 thiseoiujilaiut Iu
all pints of our continent, renders comment unnecessa-
ry tin Ir virtues speak for thuin.

Motlat's Lll'u Pills. The uso of thoto Pills, for n very
short time, will ntfect no entire curuol Salt llheuin, nnd
n striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.
Cniiimoii Cold nun nitiueii.a will always be cured by
one dose, or by two oven iu the worst eases.

Fats I Piles Tho original propiietor uf .those Mod- - i

jcjucas i iireuoi rncsoi .so year stunulug, by Hie
ucu of thu Life Medicine ulouc.

Livrsn , An dilution of tlio Liver may ha
known by u i llus of tension or pain jn tho right side
ubout thu region of the liver, often pungent ns iu pleu-
risy, but sometimes dull ; n tlilhcutty iu drawing n lou
irenth ; dry cough .iitd inclination to vomit. This

may be piodiiLcd by cold, by violent e.xerciso, by
intense summer heats, by long continued bilious Uwt
or ague, nud by various solid concretions iu the

nf the liver. And to these producing causes, are
derangement of thu digestive organs, suppressed accre-
tions, and mental solicitude, which are vcrv frcuiieiit
causes of obstruction nnd discuses of the liver.

This itii.easo biioiiiu nourresieu iu tnu commencement
which can bo donu by a few doses cf the Life Pills.

When once the liver is aroused to the performance of
Its proper liiuciions, llttiu ii'.ii'Cja requisite tnau to

a proper usu of tho medicines, nnd it speedy ret
etivery w in eiibue,

l'nviia and Auuu For lliis rcoiirgo of tho Western-country- ,

these medicines will bo found .a safe, spet dy
and reitnln remedy. Olhcriucdicinos leave Un- - system
juliject to u return of tho dijcasj a euru by thonu .Med- -

TiliicB is iicimuiieitt
Soiioh'la Tho moi,t horrible cares of Scrofula, in

wlnrli the face, bones nnd liuibi of the ictiiu had bui n
preyed upon by the disease, are proved, by
undeniable authority of lli.i sutlVrers theiuselvi's. to
liavo been complelely cured by these pur ly vegetablu
uiediciiiei;, alter all ulltets had been fotunl morj than
useless.

JuiliL'estioii and Dvsnensja, If wc were called uinm :

to specify one illsease whkli more than any oth.'r is the
b.ini',(n nil" it i the ollVpriug of ci ill.ationlu u slmuiu
nn me l) snelnlH. It is generally allcuiied, or lalli r!
irodtictno, ol along train of ills, such as Heartburn, '

'lutuleuiy, n enau iug puiu at the ctumach when emntv
u sence nl uucumfortabluweiglitwhi'ii full, pains iu the
throat, and pit of Hie stomarh, custiveueHs, chilli-
ness, languor, unwillingness to tukucxcieise, &c

.MOFFAT'S LIFE .MEDICIXES.
.Mntr.it' Life Medicines are ncctillarlv adnnted Intlin

cure nt mis uistrcssiiig coiiipiaint. i ney act upon the
buWuls lu u vuy miM,aud, ut tlu same time, v?rv ell'i e- - i

tiliil ni inner, ami hnvo net er j et failed to cure tills ills-- '
eiiDJ when lued tu'tording to our ilirectioiM. (

Ceueral Debility, The mot loiiimiui of all com-- !

nlaints is that of u trcuernl weakness of the v. holu '

tuui. uu.tccoiupuiiieil by any purticular or
of disease. There Is it Utile ilalrn--

'gy. 11 loss erf nppelite, imw illiiiguess, nud indeed
to undergo cqertious, frcMiieiit heud.iches, indv

stlim, oftentliues miIIowiiuss unit dryness nf the skin,
Icndency to feverishues, uufiluess for soiiuty, in (ilmrt
illtliose i.yiiiptam of languor. ili"iuicludc, mid weak-uca- s

that givu evldeni o uf a lailure in the vital
and alow'j uphealthy ?nd morUiil cuiidition of Uic

sysicui.

Lire Pills and 1'Iiot'iiix Billors.
Tha Life Pills and i'h'u-ni- HiltJr arc, peihaps, Hie

best remedy lor rivtoring strength to the body, for, they
net a a geullu carlaurllr, and, by their tuniu 'luiiltlles,
strengthen the wholo r slcm

Motrin's Life Pills Persons of a plethoric habit, who
nro subject to fits, headache, giildluci., dimneits of
sight, or drowsiness, from too great n How of blood to
tee head, should tako thotu Pills freuucntly.

ADVICE TO FCMALES.-Femu- les w ho value their
lienltli cIiouM uovor bo without thu l.ilo .Medicine
IhoypuHfy the blood, remove obstruction,!, and givo tho
shin u beautiful, clear, lioallhy and blooming appear- -

To Elderly l'ercons. Many healthy aged indiv idu:ils
who hnow tlio vnliiu of Molfat's l.ifu Jledicines, make
itniulo to tuko thein two if three times n week, by
much uiey reinovo 1110 causes 111:11 prouiica iiibcase,
preserve their health, nnd ketp otr the jiilirmities oi',
ngc.

l'.ict for Mothers nnd Nurses. It is a fact, otoh- -

lished Iiy tlio uunuiil bliss of mortality, tliat one half of
me cuiiureii unrnu nro .cut 011 ueiore iiiiaiiuug seven
years of ago; und tho fuitful snurco of this mortality is
found to exist iu that foul ktutu of the stomach and
bowt'U w hich produced the gcneratiuii of !Vorm. As
tho safe restorer of infantile health in tills critical state
the J.ife .Medicines hnvo long held a distinguished repu-
tation, nud fur foulness uf the stomach and bowels, ami
convulsions, although worms may net c.xitt, It Js .Unwed

lie superior 10 any other,
iMoll'uV 1'illi and Hitters. No medicines

Known uavo ii'inu so iiiucii guou to niauiiinil ns these,
within thu last few-- years; uud certainly none have
liecu rewarded with more numerous uud uutpentic tes-
timonials of their invariable nud eileiu,Lvucllirury.

xuey rcqu.ru no ii.eiiug nor roniinement, lira panel ny
mild and uleusant iu their oneratlon. but will nowor.
fully restore health that greatest of earthly hlehsings

to tho must oxhausted nnd dilapidated constitutions,
l'u pared by

nr. w.vi. 11. MOIT A I ,
33.1 llroadway, New York.

And for Sale by all Druggist. npKl-0- ly.

T 11 E G It E A T
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FOR FEMALES,
1)11. ENGLISH'S

IiS'lU.n VEGUTABLK EMItlENAGOGUIi.
Till Celebrated I'cmalo Medicino pocsesscs virtue

unknown of anything elso oftho kind, und proving Uf.
eclunl niter nil other have fulled ; lti prepared from
an "Indian Herb" peculiar to Northern. Mexico nud Tex-
as, nud i used by tlio Natives iu producing the moviii-I.-

sick.nuss. It is designed fur both munricd and single
ladies, nud is tlio very best thing known lortho purposu
us it will remove nil ubstrutliou after other remedies
have ieeii tdeii in vain. Jt is a pleasant lea, contain
iug nothing injurious tu heiiith, and u euro tu bo relied
upon in nllcuset.

Prolapsus uteri, or fulling oftho Womb j l'loues
or vVpitrs; Uironic lallamatinii, or I'lcerulioii of

llm Womb j Incidental llciuorugo of I'loodlng , and
of iho Hplno.

in 1110 cany stage 01 pregnancy aro cau-
tioned uguinst thu uo of this tea, as it will produce
miscarriage,

raETAiicn anu sold nv
Hit. 0. W. HNGI.ISII, No. SIU BOUTH SIX'OXD ST.

PIIII.ADHLI'AIA.PA.
Prices ei.OO nor package, (with full directions forttco)

sent by Hxpres or .Mull to any uddrcss.
Dr. 13 can bo consulted iu nil obstinate 1'emalo Com,

plaints, in person or by letter, uud will furnish tho Gut.
I ciiuilo Syriugo- - highly recommended by tho

1'uculty I" married ladies for special purposes.
Also Iliidicul Cure and oilier Trusses-Impro- ved no-

tary und rlpino Abdominal Hupporicrs-Blioiild- cr Hrarc
l.laUlcund I.acu Klockings-Spi- nul Apparatus, for

Weak und Curved Hplue-n- nd Instruments lor nil
A largo Htock ofthe nbovo nrllclos coiiitant- -

ijr on iiuiiu, 111,11 win uu lurintucu ut lowest rates iy
se iiuiiiu iimri- niiu mei.niire.iie.it uaurull imrticuluja.

Ml coimuuiliuuiona stiictlv conflL'entliil.
furlhcr particulars pleuso Address. "

.asouthBottSw1.
Nov. HI, lt1Ullim.

"" L -.

I'UBLIO NOTICE.
a i..n..A..,nnni.'itTi B.nn.r . . in mijiv in n vuwiwuu wvj-i- jus utca treiinme.

X tll Oil til 3 tirUUllkt'd of thfi Ulltltirsl trnnrt. in rmV,
tow
,,.,.,nir,

naMpforboveiulyearapastvainUirit
, .'ii Jikt-l- to

are reqi.e.tod to ,.ay charges, and tak, it awa?
or it urn us disposed of as tho Act ofAsemblvvlrlos In all such esses

AND FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF

llorvoas Prostration, Ooneral DetllUy, Asthma,
Dyipcpala, Ecrofula, Martismus, raralysU,

Chronis Bronchltia,' Ane'min, Chloroalg,"
firjd all Disorders oftho Blood Eystora.

do youTknov IT ?
rONSl'MPTION IS THE MOST FATAL PTOTOOE OF

MANKIND. It lia been truly regarded ns A txcrru-ni-

UAunv few ever surviving Its attack. " Cm luth
of(o whole Auratn raw," says Dr. Cncncmii. " and
MORRTHANONK JIAli' OF All. THlt ADCLTf J'Oll
LAT10N of fnoslclvllliodcommiinllUs PERISH 11Y TIIH
DlfEASE." What ft sad commentary eu tho boasted
cfllcacy of thollsallng Art I

Tim l.riniTnt ULienvMT nfT.r. Church 111. mMO to tha
Imperial Academy of Jlodlclno, or Paris, has proved an
n(imaWtiMrto tho world. Dy tlio uso of this new

and imotrul remedial njcnl, known to Chemistry 03

THE'HYPOPHOSPHITES,
"Tho CUnil of CONSUMI'TIOX, ovcii In Iho
Second nnd Third Binge (ntn period, therefore,
when ihcro can bo no doubt n to tlio unttire of
tho Disease) l tho ItC 1.1 :, nhllo DEATH IS THE
EXCEl'XIONV "I KNOW," sn Dr. C,
"that they will prove not only ns Mill". A Iir.M.
EDV In CONSir.Ml-riO- N ns fjtilnlnc It In lulcr-mltlo-

Tovor, but nlso ns eiTcclunl n I'UEbElt.
VATIVK at Vncclnutlon In Small Pox."

Lot no satTsrcr, who value health ond life, delay mi
lwur to try this remedy. Kcmerabcr that " prevention
Is heller than cure." Dewaro of or tho
sootfithg nssuratico of Xrleuds ihnl"Itit fly ft li!-'- I
cold " Fatal error to myriads w ho now (111 pi cciaturo
graves I Ulvo, I entreat you, prompt attention to Uw

BrVRUEST StQNS QF CQNSimpTtQCC.
"Asd iiuan SIGNS uuail fouaw tuux.'1 Mirk
"Tho ecu Jif fymptom of tubercular Ulscaso wasiino.
Hj'rccci7'rlActisa, and lt I earlier, lu inlatcr tlmo,
than tho nccnt;. II Js 3rtt manifested In tho fete ard "
hondi. Tho inuicubr tissue wiulo ; hencn iuiUTY .
there 13 nseusoof cemcthlng wrong asrlfiulliatiiisj
VITAL rOlVESS ARK 7L.VGGINQ. Tlio vraMc of the ItWr.fr
tnachlno i moro actlvo than Its rqxxir."r. I'ollcdi.

" UfKilhoutany apparent caute,or umlcrthe Indncnco
of cause which ludueo WKAK.wxa nnd 11x11.110.-- ins ; euelt
M wantiffri'f.cvcnxirK.aeasg, irflcoici.
Ritrsin, jajifl creuih, at fJ'.is rKOttnj from diuast,
a person begin to loro his flesh, rtrcngth, color, or
opfiotlto ; If ho Euffers from horltu ut Irtath, or
tln'rlwsiwst. and experience n foncral feeling tf

13 REASON '10 ItAP. that
he i'j (tlrcwy prttUir"Sd la the comjafnt If to thwo
rymptoms hoaddccfcoKoa, however slight, particularly
If It lu.scomo oa slowly, or during tho fair peafon,
TUE FROBADlLrry 13 fJIlLVTFJt BT1LL." CAuiiiilZ.

EFFECT OF THE REMEDY.
"IF, on tho earliest nppenrnnec oftbeso sbn of

Consumption, tho patient take dntly nbout ten
crnlns or tho HTFOPIIOSrUITca, lie 11 111 iiriinllr

oo them nil disappear In a period varying from a
sw weeks to a few months nnd by t'onllnulittf tho

ocouflminl no of tho Itemed j, IIK WILL BTrt'D
ILY TIND IlIMSrLr IK TTO3 ENJOYMENT Oi1
.SUCH HEALTH A3 HE, TZnilAM, HAD JTITVER

ix ms life cnroBK."
"VYlnchoslcr's Gonulno Preparation"

IS THE ONLY JIELIABIJE
Form of Dr. Churchill's llotncdy. Mado from tho
original Formula. Tho action or tho Ilypophcsphltcs
Is spcciQe : increasing tho princlplanmrn
cn.MTrriTia trgRvoca roRcc, and they nro tlio iotx

aoct3 kniw. Tho tflbl
upon tho tubercular condition li lMMEHtATH, all inn
OEXKTtiL MSJPI'E.lln WI1U A KAriMTT VTHuC
u heaixt st.1nvn.0t s. They rcKew tho cough. MmintA
expectoration, imprnt tho appetite, nrrl ularrhaa;
tho nisU sweats, Mill, ndwr cctiioj tho fcoweU
Uarnc regular, and run su-t-v oalu a.nu lT.orocM). r

A FAIR TMAL IS A BERTAIH CURE 1

C2 DF.V7AI!Eor Bogus rmicdfeiadvei tlrcd a IV.
Churchill's, nud all otbir KWINDUXO DtTKKS to rub
mn'orcrs of their moans, Iwsiii-Drtm- i limr, and hn.'.tcn a
fatal itrsvtr. AVrllo to mefor ClKCULAIia, and for

Sr. Churchill's Trcatiso oa Consumption,
which contain th only attthentic infurmaticn hi retard
to this NEW TltEATJlfirr. Esnt incs to all Inqtjlrec.

miCSiIn 7 nod lo-oa-. liottlca. f.l and S3 eh.
Throo larcro, or nix small for SS. My Is

on both tho Label nnd Outaldo Wnppc-r- .

no OTnrit la oenuine.
RS" no tt confound thl Remedy with tho

" Lhomlonl Food and particularly nold all prrrntro
ll"tis containing freti, which is HA.vcrKoes, and Ccd-U-

M, which has no cciluivi rp.onriTV viumra.
nia by tlio most respectable Drurglets throughout

otCulted State and DrltUh 'invlnl, ood tVholuula
lia P.ctall at tho General Depot In tho Called Stilts, by

J. WINCHESTER, 38 John Street, N. Y,

MurchD.

.-- EVANS & WATSON
ft7ifi&''i:;Af.AMANnr.rt hai'iih, nr.- -
;'i,35J&" unvi'li ,n mi nr. vi...
lilfcS nnrc third hlladrt phia, have 011

an i 11 largo of l ire
Thief proof B,il,inuinder H.ifi'K.

l :o, iinu doors, fur bank nnd
it ' f1'.; stores, iron himiifrs iron t.ufh, all '

ftSSrSeWSj inalseb of lucks any niudo
in the United States.

Five Safes in vnc fir). All enmc out right ; Kith con-
tents in trood condition.

Tl.n Balaiuauitcr Safe of rhiladc'pUia against the
ivoriu.

EVANS & WATSON.
have had tho surct deino,.irtition iu tho following cer-
tificate tllllt tllOir lll.lllllfl,,.,ir Of M,tlfl,ii;nrlr Unf.. I....
nt lenglh fully wurraiited the representations which have
'""J1 " "!';'" " rendering an undoubted securily

the teninc eleiui'iit.
riiilaihjphia April 12. IPSO.

Mers. Emus Jf Unison: ficntloiiien It uirords iutho highest satisfaction to statu to you, that owing ;to
Iho very protective (ittalitliis of two of tho Bulmnruidur,
s,lfos wliicli we purchased of you some fivo inonlh since
wo saved a largo portion of jewelry, nnd ull our books,
'fc" clP0fCl1 1" Jbe cal.nninous.liroiii iiaiiftcad place on
the moriiiiii! of the 11th lut..

When wo rellett dial these safes were Incnled 111 the
fnmth ttmy oriLuliiUliUng wo occupied nnd that U.ey
fi ll Hiibsequently iirtn.--i heap of burning iiiins, wliere the
tnst concentiatinii of Die heat caused thi bras plates to
moll, we cannot but regnrd the preservation nf their val-
uable contents n most convincing proof of thu great se-
curily afforded by your safes.

Wo tel.o great nlcusuru In recommending them tomen of business as a mho reliancu nx:unniire.
CHOUGH V. SIMMUXH & llltO., Jewellers.try Thoy have since purchased ix largu Safes.

Augilbt '.II. 1M3

ST, mmohhz HOTEl.
ISroathvay, Ktw York.

COAItl) IlKDUCED ro 2 PEIl 1),V.

Ki urn tVn nr nn In nf Hit j .i j i n . .
in Idol, it ha been thu single endeavor of tl e I

tors to make it tho most sumptuous, convenient 'and
oo nlurlaldohomeforlhoc it zen and stranecr on thiside iho Atlantic.

And whatever ha seemed liktly to ndminlster tocomfort ofiu guests thoy have endeavored, without rL -
i.nril
ofiuilividual and sodnl enjoyment vvhicl iimdorii I t
hiisinvenieu, and moderiinstu approved i uud tho nn..tronago which it has l ommanded during the past sixytars is n gratifying proof that their ell'oita liavu beeniippreciiitcd.

To meet Iho exigencies nl'thc times, when nil ure ro.
JjjnreiUo practice tho most rigid economy, thu imrter- -

Have Reduced the Price of Board to
Two IlOIIai's tier i)av.

lBn,.,u:AWV':U" & C0'Bept. U.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION a Anjj
A llenevolent Institution established by special endow.iue.it, for tho relief of the sick nnd Di re, onil Virulent and Hpldemie Diseases, and

' ""iany
lor Ilia Uuro of ni8i ;iufa f.r rhn ,.,....

iuPoipi-- on fipeim'tlanli' nlh.
iiai ureuus, ami on Hie NI3Wit '.111:1111 m .,,,, 1, ....... : .

: r v...,..Jt.,, p, ,u uic niii.cieti in goaWilletter envelope ireo ofcharge. Twooi threo Blm ns

t.lM IIUUt.ll JO.V, Act ng Hurgeon,
tlon. No. 2 Soiitlt Ninth Siroei .iu,it .,i..i,,.A"0- -

IM,viviiiiiU UsMarcli !.', letU-lS- im,

JBflfSl (jrcat JS0 01'

HUMAN MISERY.
M't UUMIUVU.411 u neaien invcicpe; i'rice 0 ri

A i.PiVrmMi nrin ijK, tUL I ILIV1 I.I. rpnic.urHi; ami cum; nr u npri.ini:i;:" ", .lllt

miHliff'J Iif V.nHhCiilvs. .ri. . : : 'V""rvuu,v
.in- wumuiuui,, lecture rieaili rnvn Hint H..Muuvu tiiuniDratcii. nOini f.irdii " "is

.i .i.i " "vh hui men evil may bo re-
'"VVV " H,,' lliiius iind wilhnut dangerous sarglI

. . U a:tU 6,lClJ , ,.,,.ud (cull U V VlrV I. lUana, mi

enf lone"orSheal;,!;?.B,.iyr,,,.'l'c"' in l''aiti, sealed

Mcntul imil piii'irni MM.n v ct" v"""IMirii,
1. I f.' 'r. 'rvuasncss, Kpilep.v

i iiSaSSS?
&,?f0 nut? 'J '' e : I,.vul J':

Ayer'sSarsapariilii
A compound remedy, (it which ivo ha' ,

btirctl to produce- tho most tflcctunl nltc b
that can bo made.. ItlsiiwmeentratedeA K

of l'ora Harsaparilln, to rotrihlnetl with t
Mtlntnncos of still Erontor nlterallvo pow .
to afford nn eiTVctlvo nntldoto itir tha di h
Sarropnrilla it reputed to cure. It it boT &

that rath a remedy is wanted by thwj a

suH'tr fmin Slriimous complniiits, anil tl
which will tceoinplish thoir euro nmi-- , iv

of immtitaa icivico to this lurgo class 1

nilltcl 'd fellow-citizen- IIow rompletol
e impound will do it has bom proven by c 1

intent ott m any f lio 'worst case to bo lutitin
of tho following complaints: i

Scrofula and Scitorotous CoMrr.AirN,
Eltl'MIONS AND KllUrTIVC ClSUlBtl, Ut.CLIiJ,
l'nti'i.m, Blotciiks, TtiHons, Salt Kiieum,
Scam) Head, Svritii.is anii STrniLino Ar.
1'iicTioNe, Meucukial Diskasu, Dhomv, Neu-uat.o- ia

onTio Doolouuevx, DhiiiLtrr, Dys-
pepsia. AND INDIOI.STIOM, IvllVSH'lil.AS, IlOIS
oh Sr. ANfitoNY'a I'iiik, and indeed tha wholb
elms of complaints arising from Imvuuiiy or
Tit 11 ULOOD. '

This compound will ho found a great pro-mo- t-r

of health, when taken In tho spring,
foul liumora which fester In thri

blood at that season oftho year. Uy tho time
ly expulsion of them many rnnkling disorders
arc nipped in tho bufl. Multitude can, by
tho nid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
much, through which tho MStem will strive to.

rid Itself of corruption'", if not assisted to do
this through tho natural channels of thu body
bv an nltcrntive medicine. Clcaiue out tho
vitiated blood w henever you find its impurities
bursting through tho skin iu pimples, oruptious,
or sorts i cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structed and sluggish iu tho veins ; cleanse it
whenever It is foul, nnd your feelings will tell
you when. Even ivhero no particular dLordef
is felt, people enjoy better health, nnd

for cleat sing the blood. Keep tho
blood healthy, and all is well; but with thin
pabnl.ii'i of life disordered, tliero can bo 110

lit' , )r !'.!. fin.i'.r or later something
imi- vroii.r, mid the great machinery of
1' . . 'i crthrown.

Sfl n;' i.illa has, nnd deserves much, tho
ri fTUton, r.f itccoiriplithing thwo ends. Iiut

ayjjil liftft be sn cgrcgtoualv "deceived by
prjRrst''o,ia r.f it, partly betauso tho drug
nldtK- - ii not nil tho virtue that is claimed
foryit, W. tapre becnuso many preparations,
prolthidin; to "be coneentraUd cxtrncta of iti
coufain but little of tho virtuo of Saisapr.r.l '
or any thing tke.

)arig lute years tho public have btc lWn
led bylnrge bottles, piptcndjnjr, lo give a ri xt
of Kxtinct of Sai'tnparillti for one dollar lU.'l
cf theso haye bevrn frauds upon the f ick, f
they not only contain littlo, if any, SaisupM
rilla, but often no curative piopirtics whatov
cr. Hence, bitter and painiiil disappointment
has followed tho uc of tlio vatious extracts ol
Sarsapnrilhi which Hood the market, until thj
name itself is justly despised, nnd lias Uccomrt
Bynonvmous with imposition and cheat. Still
wc coll this compound Saisnparilln, and intent
to rsupply such 11 remedy ns thnll roscuc tha
name from tho load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wo think wo liavo ground for
believing it has virtues which nro irmistibla
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend- -

eel to cure, in oiucr to sccute tncir compicta
eradication from the iyfteni, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to ditectious oiu
tne bottle. ,

rnnPAnnn nv
K. J. C. AVIJEC & CO.

LOWELT,, MASS.
l'rlcc, SI 1111-

- Ilottlc 1 Six Ilottlo for $SJ

; Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, j
has won for itself Fitch a renown for tho euro nf
evorv varlctv of Tluoat and that
It is entirely unnju?SArv for us to ltsount the
ridenoa .of its'virtiics, vhcrever it has been eiiA

.l'vei1. As it has loiiff, been in rmi.st.int vte
tlirinit(huitt thi! section, wo need not do more than
usMiri the (icople ils.,iaHty is i.ept up tu the hot
i' rur ban beon.aiul that it may bo relied on t4
do for their relief all it lias ever been found to dot

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOIl THE CTJU2 OP

Castivetiess, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysenttry, Foul Romach, lUysipelas, Ileatltiefn,
Piles, , Zt'i vplions and Shin Diseases,'
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, Tumors and
Salt llhcwn, Worms, liout, Nwrnlyia, us a
Dinner J'ill, aw! Jin- - Vitrifying tho Jllood.

They aro sugar-coate- so" that the most wni-tlv- o

can take them plcaMintly. and they ars tha
host tpciient in the woild for all tho fmrjioses of a
family physic.
Frico j cents per Eox; Hvohoscj for $1.0X

Great numbers of Clw synir 11, rhyt-iclnns- , Stotcfl.
men, nnd croitient penonaucs, hnvo lent their
names tD certify the tinpaiallcltd usefulness of thrra
rrruedics, lmtnir rpae" beie will not permit tho
insertion of them. The Agents below numrd fur-

nish crnti our American Ai.maxac in wliich they
arc B;itcn ; iOi alo full rlen ripliou of tho ahmy
complaints, and tha trealtuint that should be fol-

lowed for their euro.
Do nut ho put o.'f by unprincipled dealers Hh

ether preparation they nialto mure profit on.
l)cir..i,uj Aviat's, and tako no other. The dull
want the bret irid Uteie i for llioui, and thev sltuuhl
have it.

All nnr Rcwlic-- s r.re for sale hjr
11. 1'. I.ut., J. II, Miijnr, O. M. llagknlmch, Ulnnmfbiiig
A. Miller, llerwick, and by one ttnro 111 every town lb

Feiihtylvauia.

Dit. i,a onorxi
1'ItlVATK MUDIIJAI. TKUAT1SI1 OX THU

riiysiological View of marriage.
S5f) I'Afil'.S AMI 130 H.Vf.'lt Wl.Vf.'ri.-l'ri- cc only

rwit.vrwim ctvis. Haul free nf postage to all purls o'
thu Union. On the iinSrmiiies ot )outh ami maturity,
disi'.lo.Jiig tliosocriit follies of Imili sexes nf ullages,
.causing ilebilily, iicrvoinue,s, di piession of sturilspalpitition of the heart, nucidiil iuiagiinng9, invnlnn.
tary emission', Munliing defective nii niory, imliges-lio-

and lassitude, trJ4 eonftsstoif cf thrilling tntnest
of a Boarding School .Vtts, a College Student, ond u
Young Married ladf, tee, eft. it is a trulhrii adviser to
tho married and tliosr cnnteinplatlng miiiriage, whocu
tcrtaln secret doubts of their physirul roiulitlon, am?
.wliu nro tnnrjni.s ofliavjng hazardi-- Hie health hup
piness, and privileges to v hull every hiiuiuu bunu ientitled,
BVOUNO MHN who are troubled with weakness, esr.
orally caused by 11 bud liubil in )oulh, the nfcctl' o
wliich .ire dlzzlnei-s- . nalns. fonretinlni
a riniii) ifittiu wenk ojuh, utakncKa th Ua.

,0,;Vuer ?"!''o. cnnfiirion of ideas, loss of uiw
?,rWft lhJ,

AN1
"i1

'MJO-N- ,

f' 'J." r ;V'',i
'l!8 n''nu',-'''-

Wo have, lereutlv devoted much of our time "Il,"INU 7,U "Ol13 AN ,'ltWPrPAt.S. nvailli!,
"llmuliVr.f ol,1 ,e lino'Vf;dgu and researches ofthe mot

Oils am Hurirenns ill I'.nri.np n,l 11,1. I',.- -
"'.'m"'' who place .llwiiM-lv- under our cu.
will now have iho full beneit oftho luuny NHW AN
i:ri'lCAC10USIll3Mi:i)IH whuhwo nro enabled
iniroiiiico into our practice, and tho public may rest issured oftho same iral, iissnluily, HLiUtUCV nnd ntteu
lion being paid to tliuir cases, which has so siicressfi:1
ly dl,auiiushedys heretofore, u a Physician in n i
P1.IUI4AK department uf p.iufe.ional l'raitico.er f
;)st Iwcnty fae years

I'RrKcn I'cmaik Pills. Ladies wi.ow.sh for.
tho tilicury of which has been lusted iu thoinum rcase, nud never failed tu elicit niu-ed- cure v..

li.idresults.will Use none but Dr. Doi.aney' ,

Periodical Pills. The only Precaution to
setve is, ladies should not lake Uicni If thoy havo n
son to htliev. tlicyaruiu certain situations (the pat '
ulars of which will be fuiiud on Ihu wrapper nceon:;.
n)ing each box,) though always safe umi healthy, fgcntly yet snuctlve pre tiey.

Price SI per bat. They can bj mailed to any purl o.
tho United States or Camilla,

TO TIIH I,AHIi:s -- Who noed a csnRdential inedl,
adv isor with regaid to any of those interOMing i .

plaint to which tu;ir delirnto orguiikation rend u
thejnllnlle.nro particularly inviiud toroiiMilt us

1'sorLcnvn,"-1'-or mar
ladies whoso henltli will not admit, nr who have in.
siro to increase their families, may lie obtained as nl
It is a perfectly safe preventive In conception, and i
been extensively used diiring the last ill) years. I' u
reducced tu 10. .

The Sccrctb of YouMi Unveiled.
A Treatise en the Cause of Premature Decay -- A i '

enn learning. Just I'ublishcda boot, ihoiclng Ihciustdi .
progress and preealcnrt among schools, hoth mills :
female of this fatal hatitl, minting out the fatality
invariably attends its victims, mid dctchping thtv .

progress of the disease, from the eommenei mtnt to the
It icilt lie sent ty Jfaif itnrectipt of tuoVJi enl SI on

T Attendance daily, r H in Iho morning till '
night, and on Etiniluyii from a till flr u.

Medicine with full directions sent to any part of'
United ritates or ConaJas, by pallent lOiiimunlcat
their symptom by luttcr, Uusines corrciponib
slriMly conildentlal.

Olllce io slrll located rns.t nublUhed.uoi!-thenaui- o

of Dit. CltOiX, at No. 3fUiden l.sne
bauy, N. V.

Nov, 23, !, Jjiii,

CIGAUS k TOUACCQ.
Alargcossortmentof cholco rigors, Tcbacro, Pip'!

mid Notions geuerH'?J'!''
cr witha.tull slocJc of HATS and VKVS fen"0""'.'
hnd and (or tale cheop, ut Ihe "Plooiatburj IU' ""-

JOHN K I.IR10V
omjbU'E MortliJS


